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DESIGN | CONVERSATION

Have you ever come across 
dazzling decorating designs 
that you wish you could wear 
like a fashionable piece? 
Chinese-born American 
designer Rosie Li has been 
curating sculptural lighting 
marvels since her graduation 
from Rhode Island School 
of Design, where she found 
her calling to turn abstract 
concepts into functional 
furniture pieces. In 2015, 
the lighting maven founded 
New York-based Rosie Li 
Studio with just a handful of lamp parts in her own living room; since then, the 
business has grown steadily to include a team of experts on developing creative 
approaches to design and manufacturing. Here, Rosie shares her insightful 
perspectives and advice for aspiring lighting designers. 有沒有見過令人讚嘆的

裝飾設計，美得讓你渴望能直接把它穿戴身上？美藉華人設計師Rosie Li於羅德

島設計學院畢業後，就一直從事雕塑燈飾的設計策劃，她更從中找到使命，銳意

把抽象概念轉化成功能性的傢具。2015年，這位燈光設計師於紐約創立了Rosie 
Li Studio，一切從她家中客廳幾件燈具的組件開始，自此業務一直穩步上揚，

現已拓展成一隊專業團隊，專注研究創新設計和生產方法。作為一位極有抱負

的燈光設計師，Rosie在此跟我們分享其洞見和實用建議。

I have a lifelong interest in art and sculpture. It was nurtured at an early age 
through drawing and painting lessons. It really clicked when I studied furniture 
design at Rhode Island School of Design, as I learned how to convey abstract 
sketch concepts into functional pieces of sculptural furniture. 藝術和雕塑是我

的畢生志趣。從小上的繪畫課培育了我對藝術的觸覺。當我在羅德島設計學院

修讀傢具設計學系時，學習到如何把草圖中的抽象概念，轉換成實用的傢具雕

塑品，更是讓我茅塞頓開。

My aesthetic blends simple, geometric forms with organic elements to create 
works that convey growth and movement – qualities intrinsic to our human 
experience. I keep coming back to pared-down, optically engaging ideas and 
forms. For example, our Laurel series is built with a handful of modular parts and 
a hammered leaf diffuser, and comes together as a spiralling branch chandelier. 
我的美學糅合了簡約、幾何圖形和有機的元素，傳遞生長和變動的感覺，也就

是人類經驗的固有特質。我不停回首去蕪存菁、視覺效果吸引的主意和形態，

我們的Laurel系列正是一例，作品由數件組合式的部份拼湊而成，加上錘打而

成的葉片狀散光器，最後就變成一盞螺旋形的樹枝吊燈。

My practice draws inspiration from the natural world, as I’m interested in 
the way things bloom, grow and mature. I enjoy studying organic forms and 
patterns, then distilling these elements down to basic geometry – it’s my way 
of quantifying our world. 我經常從自然世界中獲取靈感，因為我喜歡欣賞不同

東西生長、盛放和成熟的情況。有機體和圖案是我享受研究的東西，把這些元

素提煉成基本的幾何圖形，就是我量化這個世界的方式。

PRECIOUS JEWELS
Specialising in nature-inspired fixtures, Rosie Li conceives some of the most precious 

lighting designs  |  擅長以大自然為靈感的Rosie Li，構思出多個精緻的燈光設計
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The Inez floor lamp 
set within an installation 
designed by Julie Rootes

02

The Laurel Blossom 
chandelier

03

Designer Rosie Li
04

The Inez floor lamp is 
available in brushed copper 

and satin brass finishes
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To me, sculptural lighting challenges the status quo of traditional 
lamps. There are many ways to reinterpret a table lamp or pendant; 
by doing so, it provokes curiosity. It raises the question of why things 
are the way they are. Why can’t a lampshade look like a palm frond? 
Why can’t a chandelier resemble a biochemistry model? 對我來說，

燈光雕塑品就等同挑戰傳統燈具的現狀，重新演繹檯燈和吊燈的方法

有很多，這樣做能勾起好奇心。讓人去擷問為何一事一物一直是某

個模樣：燈罩為何不能像棕櫚葉？吊燈為何不能像生物化學模型？

I think it’s important for aspiring lighting designers to play with 
light and see how it interacts with different materials. Hold things 
and move them around to get a sense of how the light bounces 
and diffuses, then take those ideas and turn it into an actual object. 
Designers should prototype their products at least once to fully 
understand what it takes to produce them. Successful design is more 
than a concept; it’s a marriage of form, function, and production 
capabilities. 我認為有抱負的燈光設計師應多作實驗，觀看光線跟不

同物料如何互動，這是非常重要。手拿不同東西，移動到不同位置，

看看光線如何反射和分散，再把這些想法變成真實的物件。設計師應

把產品的原型先做出來，以透徹理解如何投產。成功設計不止是一個

概念，而是結合形態、功能和生產能力，缺一不可。

I’ve been interested in meander patterns, and have been looking 
at aerial images of rivers and deltas. The way water carves through 
land reminds me of calligraphy and I’m working to develop these 
calligraphic forms into a hammered wire pieces. As for the upcoming 
trends of lighting designs, I think we will see a focus on handmade 
details and natural materials – something that tells you it was made 
by an artisan instead of a machine. 我對蜿蜒曲折的圖形很感興趣，

最近一直也找河流和三角洲的航空影像。河道如何劃過土地讓我想起

了書法，而我正研究如何把這些大自然的書法，以鐵線錘煉成燈具。

說到燈光設計的趨勢，我認為會見到更多手做細節和自然物料，讓人

清楚看到這是工匠手做而非機製的設計。

My ultimate goal is to elevate art and design to the role that 
science and technology currently occupy in our lives. Everyone 
should live with beauty and art, and spend less time using devices 
and smartphones. 我的終極目標是把藝術和設計，在日常生活中提

升至現今科學和科技的同等地位。所有人也該活在美學與藝術之中，

花少些時間在電腦手機上。//
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The Bubbly chandelier
02

The Laurel Leaf chandelier 
exudes subtle glamour in a space 

designed by Dylan Farrell
03

The Ginkgo Blossom chandelier 
shines in New York's Park Avenue 
Armory where Amy Lau designed 

the sophisticated interiors
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